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Spiritual
Ifo tlth is EssenHal to
1
a)pinons contentment nnd good liv.:..,1:s .
Lc-c this be one of y our Now Yem· 1 s
Losolutio~s . And Keel It .
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Child And Youth Confflrenco Scheduled

\

Co1amuni ty leaders , educators
a;~d yo LrGh leade:·s - nre scheduled to
co~:1.vo1·:<c o. :~ ?rairio View A & g Colle:;e on J~nuary 28-?9 for o. Child
;-,1J. Yo;.rl,h Conference uhic:1 i::, boing
3_;onso:·e'--1 '.)y six state ar;encies in
coo;_)er:tion uith the Ne L;ro colleies
,c,,l'ld Uni versiti.es of T:::ixas .
Tne tuo-r'l :.y r::e".!ting uill fonture
r.wny outstanding national ann s,~at o
J.eadcrs uho u::.11 serve as co:1sultants
to the four ·;ur~rnho u areas which include (1) Tl~3 Cbil:i. 2.nd tnc F.:::imily,
(2) Guidance & CoU11Dcli 1g , (3) Availnbili ty of Se~·vices and (~) Group Work
Programs wi t11 Child:..-en . ~ Ir s An!'lie
Lee Davis of .:,he Children 1 s Bureo.u,
~Tn shinJto.m, D. C. , will be the prin.:i pal speaker for tho occnsion.
Othor speakers c1r0 Dr . Otto Neilson ,
Dean or tho Texas Colle 'e of Arts
& Industry and Mr . John H. Winters ,
Director of the S tJ.tc Department of
Public Welf.:cre .
Agencies cooperc1tin g in the
promotion of the conference include
·Gho State Depart1,1::m t of Public Welfare , The Sto.to De.._)~rtraent of Educat ~.,..,n , The Texas T11.borculosis Association , The St :1 t e Depc.rtmont of Health ,
and Tho Hoeg Fu1incl:1t,j 0n, TTni.,· ,..n·si.ty
0f

'T', U'.r-1.G ,.

GOVi.:RiWR JF.S1' R PRAIS3S T:SXAS
IIEAL'l'E :i£DU G._l'IOli.~PROGll:\11 .
Spea1dng b-3fore a larrc repre.3entJ.t.i.on of ·i,ho Tex :,s E::;nlth .c,ducatio!"l
Council L1 the 30.natc Com ·it tee room.
o f th10 (..a.pi·t a 1 , r, ovorn B' e::rn f 0r1:,"H • .. ,. ·
Jt..stor Commended tho e;rou·.~ for its ir.tur":lst D.I'-"'l eL'or·c to iaprov8 healt:1
con.li tion,3 in T -:Jxa s nncl r;o. :e end0r s,~111e1i t to a conti11u0d plan in the pro,m ·tion of such projecGs •
(ffio-,ernor Jester pof.led for a r,'1r..rt:.o-•
g1·aph with health Educo.t:1-on leact< l°'J
;i' i~h include I'r . Croul'nrd c. l1a ·ti·:
Sor.a tor from. Wl l c c t1..i1.ty and Hr. J c'.1,n .' e B . Roe0rs he11rescnt2.tive fro.:i ~ ·,v~.s cotnty 1110 11ill pro:)oso beal·cr. le islation bofo:.·c t,hc cr,rrcnt legislac,:re .
Mr . Lm-ris ,Spears uho is tho Li. t.;C t or of Healthe :::ducation i ·1 0h0 St<1to
Departmen L of :Sducation called tho ::ieeting and gave an ovoi.·viou oi.' tho TcJ ..JS
Health Er' ucati un Proc ran. He in-~:.~cduccd Collo~o CoorG.i·m t.ors \.·ho rei;ref:ont ·f:lhc cxpcriment..tl progrmn. :.1rid
e.:1ch presented a pro:;ro.ss Gj_)ort of :-.ho
acti vi tics 3po:rn0rod in thJ intcr oct,
of ho.:ilth improvomoi1t . I'rir.tod rop0rts 1;crc di.sc:ri bl tocl. to tho gro11p ,
L1 addition to photo ~~rai)hs, News ,
clipping .:ind ot· _or c1.ocu.mox1t_1ry evidence of .:icci vl ty .
In c1n eff0rt to stimulate cour.cil
s~,onsorship of ;, s·Go. ·c0,•1 ide Radio :)1·0c-ram in health oduce.tion , tho Uni ;,.o ·s_;__
ty of Texas group prcs--;nt,0d its o,tL·o
" H~ din House II gr ou_ in o.n ~ nterosting
account of how '· the c1.1.r .:en-c Radio '-1ro-~
gram is urGuniz,d o. . .cl pror"tot"ld in 1.'r-vis Co nt;r .
The group ·· ncludod roprosont-..1tiv,:,
from leading colleges o.nd uni.versitios
in Texas , SGo.te and Privnto n.croncios
logislaV~r s , nnd 01.1tst<'..i1d1,11:; ,en; ns
i u cduc:ttional cil·cl.on 5-n Tox2s .
1
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Published every ~,ec!c by the studcr>t ,, in II Public SchoGl and Com.r.iuni ty
;foal·i:,h

11

Leon English. •. , . .., •• ,,, ,Editor •in-chief
Jewel Mi·~oa131l..,_.. ••• . • Asso,, :i.ate ?.di tor
John P. Jones •• ~ ....... Busi:•.ess M:r.c .
r-t 1 nlyn Petty u _ • • • • ..... Fcnt .•ce Ed.: tor
Lyt 1 e L. r\::ylor. "u .. a.Spor e Edit.Jr
Cla.·ence Johns .., " •••• ,<.Gire ( .at ion :Mgr.
Victoria :'helps.,o •••H,, oTypi •;t
Pe~ 5 y Mitchell•~••••••••Typi s t
C,. A. Wood ...... ",.•••••••Suporvising Edi-

tor
'' Yoi.;r Rcoponsi".Jili ty To Ot:1Ar Peo?le

11

Sor.iet::.mes, regarJ: ess c:.' your effo --+. s to a void it, yo11 may bo come -che
,,i..,'-im of n comrnunica'Jle di se2. se, jt!st
as t~e ca:•0ful driver someU1ncs has an
t..c -~ j_dent O·"cause a c2,r e les s one runs
in~o him. What, then, is yo r res9onsibi.lity in protGcting other peoplo
f1on your infe ction,
If y ou had a vicious c.-:i::rfJ you ,.:ou.ld
·:;ako ever:r poss.i.ble precaution to prevc!lt his going ant of your yard and at-.:,a.:;lcing other pe ·ple . Why s:1ou.ld you
:-· t '.:l xercise equt..l care to p event germs
frc:r•. leav::..r1.g your bady and attacking
o~.nors .
Your part in pre1onting the spread
c,f communicable disease is to observe
th:iae rules:
1. Stay at home and in bed, away
from other peopl'3 , whcncv0r you
are ::..11 with wha:. appears to oe a
cold.
2. ~over your nose and mouth whene ver you cough or snooze, ev~n
thouer- you are apoarently porfoctly
well ,
3. Uover leave soiled handkerchiefs where they m.J.y be touched
by other people.
4. When you have a cold , or cough,
use proper handko ~chiof3 or clean
soft rage, which r,iay be tucked into a paper sack and burned .
5. Form t:1e habit. of washing your
hands imr.1od:i.ately after you h3.vo
handled anything that might have

C n Yon Rococ;nize Signs of Illness"

A l1.rg0 part of i:,bo ilL~o ss in ·L·10
coc.mtry as '.l 1,..-½olo is cared for in th.0
h0.J~~ , by +.ho mo+hor or some o thor . :,Jr:.,.
be1· of t~10 farrtl.::'...y. T11i s wiJ.l pro~
bly continue to be tr·..i.e unt ·.1 sorr.o i:lan
of uistriLution end f.LrancL:~-,. can bo
wor:lc:ed O'.lt that 1..'ill rncke hor,pit::i.l ::i.i1d
nu.:sing .:!are a-.;r ·l.lab~ ) to 3.:_i poor)· :i
as a cost; within thei:' meur-9 to p 'lj, -c•
Whi:'.0 tak:.ng ca---e of tho sL:k is ·.1su -- l~/
a wcman's respo :Jibil:.ty, t:. re a:;:e :: cs
when men too, l:u.\'G to :;: isc to tho oc cr •si-'.)n in their own homo::1, and it i s wisEJ
for evorynne to have some u11lorst ~1d:Lg
of' tho p.r2.ncipl0 s of --;c.,od nursing c2..-·o :1
and to dc-:clop 0ome s:.111 i!1 simp:'..c
nursing ~roceduies .
The -µe.rents 0f o. f:unil;r must 1:oc:-:: s- •
sarily d.J\'Olop r,-Jod J '..l.c.gmont .J.bout w;.1~ n
to call ::i. docto::--, so they wi.11 no i..." ,:..
c'.li.1 him unnocossaril:· nor 2,) lay c · .L· · ,
ing him wr.on thu situ.J.r ion we..ITen~.- .,_t 0
Evory po·· s on should L:r.rn: (1) hov t:.;
obs erve Gigns o:-· illno:: a and how· t) <1 L•~:-•
cribe th,;n accll:c'o.toly in reportin3 -~':,::i
to a doctor; (2, how to curry out "vl 1
doctor I s instruct ions j ntcl:::.ig,:mtl:-;
( 3) how to keep a sic~( person alOJn.
and comfortubloJ if ho nust ro~ain a.0
hone during his illness or " J' til c~ .. '"'
poi t nursing ca.,...e can bo pr(''I. idcd io::hiI'l.1 (4) how to protcc·;. oth(.,:.:- r10.r;i'JOi:J
of th0 far;:.ily from contracti.n 6 a cc::!•
nunicablo disease frora the sick person.
Almost any one ca.n recognize ai ; i~S
of illness when ic has reo ~hed tho " .d-vo.ncod s~2.ges, lu~ it rcqui~ea kocn
obs ervation to C.Jtect o-".\rly signs, o:'
whicn oven tho 8ick one may not be ~ware .
Sorn..J signs c.1n bo <&otcctod only
by scion·~ific a.ppura.tus in tho hands of
a skilled doctor. Thon tho~o arc so~c
signs , such as hondncho or a feeling
of na.usc'l, which arc not a.pparont to
o.nyonc but tho suffers~
Just a~ u bu:-ni~p ::natch ;nay kindle
a. .: ir0 boyo.1d the powor o-f.' an entire
city to control, who.t may seem to be a
slight disorder, my prove fatal .
~ in contact with any of tho body-·eieohwges, esp.ecially before toucr.ing
L·ooa or eqting utensils.
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" Ventilation and Heat "
Vonti.L..1. tion .:ind boating a.re chiefly
-winter problems, although modern heo.tir.g ~ystcms that also provide for -!rlr
cc,,rlitioning add n groc..t deal to sumnor confort . Since these convicnccs ,
a s ;-,.-c t , arc more OJ...1)Cl1sivo thnn the aver tigo family can afford. We shall omit
thoo from our discussion.
The tcnpernturc of n hone must not
intorfcro with the natural heating and
cli..r:ri.nntion processes of the body. Too
much heat causes tho body to give off
nore noisture in perspiration and r.:inkcs
it more sensitive to drafts nnd chilling. Too little heat , of course , mn.kos
tho body fo ol cold o.nd tends to prevent
norml elimination through the skin. A
room tcr.ipcrature between 65 dcgreos n.nd
75 degr ees is satisfactory to most people doing active work. Elderl7 people,
inv lids, and those who nrc less active
usmlly require more hont because of
blood circulates less rapidly o.nd tho
body produces loss hont of its own. The
sofost o.nd most convenient way to regul o.t'J tho temperature is to h.J.vc a wn.11
thermometer in each room, us a. guide
to the adjustment of temperature and
vontil~tion, according to the amount
of activity going on. Sleeping rooms
cc.n be kept much cooler thnn living
roans .
Hoa.ting equipment for the individual
house should be determined by tho climate , tho cost of fuel in tho conmunity, and by the size and construction
of tho house •
Good ventilation in the hor.io , which
permits a constant interchange of ou'bdoor and indoor air will help to regulate hcut o.nd prevent dryness to some
degree.
Bccuus~ of tho do.ng~r of fire from
defective chionoys , it is wise t o have
tho house and heating plant inspected
once a. year by an cxpcrioncod person.
A well ventilated house is n sa..foguard
against escaping gns .

3

TEXAS MORBIDITY THIS WEEK
Weck ending Janun.ry .1 1

1949
Reported
7 yrs
Disco.so
case
modi an
This week Thts week

Total
to
D3.te

Chickon])OJS~ •• •5.44.e• •••• 326 •• • ~• • • 544
Diphthor in.0•• •22. , •••• •• 31 •••••• 022
Dysontcry • • ~ •• 450~0• •• ••313 ••••• •• 490
Gonorrhon •• ~ •• 466o,••• ••4l7c; •••••• 466
Influcnza. •• •• 1315 • ••••• ?.250 . o•c•••l3~5
M'.l.l nr~.a.'l ••. "•• . 45., •, •• o.48 . •• •• •• "L~5
Mca.sl cs • •• •• • 1072"0 •• ••0•90 ••• ••• •1072
Meni~gitis • ••••• 3, •••• ••• •4• •• c•• • • ~ 3
Mump3"• ••• • • ••143,. • • , ••• 121 •• •• ••• • 1L3

Smll Pox. o-•• ••O• ••• •••• •O•• •••• ••~ "O

SYJ:hilis . .... • . 274,, ~ • • • ... ~28 •• • ••• •• ?,'14
Tuborculosis •• lJ~u •• ~. • .49 ••••• • • ., 1:.e
Tula.romin. ,. •••• , 1 ,, • •• • •••• 0 ••••• • •• o , 1
Typhoid Fevcr,,. J.,c ••••••• 3 ... ...... . .,3
Typhus Fcvcr •••• 5Q •••••••ll •• • •••• •• v5
Undulcnt Fcvor •• 6 • •••••••• 6 • • •••••• eft6
Whooping Cough •• 2 •••••••• 139 •••••••• 62

" Eradicat ion of T 1bcrculosis

11

Tho development of mss X- ruy has
opened a now appr oach to tuoor culosis
or ndica.tion. In a. single campaign r.1any
unknown carrier s of infection cun be
found o.nd placed under trantmont. ~ my
communiti es arc struggling to perfect
these surveys , using a trial and error
method.

FREE HEDIC~ CLINICS SIGN OF DEMOCR.~CY
AT WORK

New York, J an. lJ Ved.ne sday ni 6ht in
Poughkeepsie I attended a delightful
dinner sponsored by the Vassar Hospital Assn.
The association, which is being
built up to help Vassar hospital meet
its financial obliga.t.ion, is another
way for citizens of the coromun:Lty to
show their good citizenshi? and their
in the well- being of the people of the
area ss a whole .
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Asthala Climate

11

It cannot be said that there js any
one climate that is 11 bcst 11 fr ~,m tr.e aspect of hea lth. l\.11 of them hav~ drawbacks in certain ins tances.
In genera l regions in the southern
pr1· t · on of this country have fewer a br" r t and extreme changes in temperature ,
1T ,·· this rcasol' they often prove c.esir8 C] G in rrsny ctronic conditio~s. Ot~er
f i:. c tors such as dryness , humic".i ty and
0!titude rrDy be import~nt in certain
cr,ndi tions. For example: so:ne persons
w~th sinus infections find a damp a tn,Jsphere most helpful, while others
·,ri t '1 the Si!me condition obtain greatest
brme fit from a dry climate.
The terms asthmB used a~ove refers
fficrely to typical symptoms that rrt1y be
a Vfl::iety of course.
11

Eoiled Milk

11

The original idea behind advi ce to
boil milk given to an infant was to
dectrmy the germs th~t forncrcly caused
s 1-1.e,n a high in::.'ant mortality.
~lthough pa~teurized milk is now
u~cd widely in tome areas it is still
ac1visea ble to use the sterilization
milk procedure, md this is especially
the case in farm communities.
The Nutritional l\.dvsntages of Vpriety
Meat 11 •
11

M College

tt

A.lcohol ..,nd Cirrhosis 11

~s cirrhosis taken y0ars to develop
it is not a disen se seo~1 as a rule in
youn~ people. Ari:.ong t 11e 12, 000 post
mort~m examination, it was cc servcd
thPt it oc~ured mostly in t hose between
40 3Ild 80 yea rs o~ a eo, the highest uulll.ber roinc between 60 1md 69., Of p.~r ticular int0rest is tr.e fact that ever
a pcc iod of thh teen J·oflrS , from 1933
to 1946, it could be shown that tr.e
di8eose definitely increased in younger
people ., especially those in trie fol':.. t.11
anC: fifth de cade of life. .\s the s ':,1 lGY
progresses~ Such o tendency, shot'.ld
it c0ntinue, might prove a r 3tter 0f
some concern. vfoetho1· nn ilicrens :-.r';
consumpt:i.on of a1'.:~ohol on tho part "' 1~
yov.:igcr person rr.ay have anything k · 1 0
with this renains to bo determined~
11

lrterial Disease

11

fuck in 1913 it wrs shown th~t h3rdening of the o rtorios developed in ra b 1 .:. en
fed large amounts of cholestorcl, o ~u
stance found in fo t foods. Since t 11cn
observation of humn pe tients hns i nri icated thnt diets rich in cholosterol
have soma rela ~ion to humnn h~rdeniDG
of the arteries and coronar y discas0
fut scientists have been unoblo to :)roduce artcrios clrosis by feeling such
diets to a variety of oxperimentel cni:msls besides ra bbits .
11

Primitive rr..an ate the glandular with
bravery, compassion, potency and wisdom.
While we are l au~hing at his superstition today, we often over look the nutritional advantages he gained from it.
This informative article analyzed the
vitamin and mineral values of such dilicacies as heart, ton,gue , liver, kidneys, sweet breads , s pleen, oxt.~ils and
pie's feet, ond ~ivcs hints on soloctlng
and prcparin~ them.

Page l _
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Rnw Cabb.:lge Juice Speeds Ulcer He3ling 11

t-.. r enarka ble speedup in tho healing
of peptic ulcers when treated with raw
cobl:xlge juice was reported Wcdnosd
by
Dr. Gr>rnctt Cheney of tho St.rinford nivcrsity medicnl school.
In the first test of its iind on human bcincs , 13 ~ticnts, some with ulcers
of long stnnding received the cobba go
juice treatment. In 11 coses the ulcers

t

djst11..,peuru<l in Ri.Y tn nin0 <1 r- :r~» .Ih· .

nay soid.
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CHATTER

------A.wther Week has Roll ed aro1md and
11 The Sneaky Petes 11 ha,re been on y0ur
t::.'ails .
Wm, Johnson you have lost your
"Rabbit Foot 11 , v· Try another technique .
Wh:ri; has happenec. to the 11 Bar'.g
11
Gt1ng of Lucky linll since the hol::.days . You young ladies are cool , c 1lm
ai1C: collocti ve ~
Thelma Haynes anc CJ.a:cence J ohns
a: ,el' ne 2· ·ly two ye c. rs of courting
s0ems i t is tine for wedding bells.

I Hander if wedding bell 1 s uill
b8 ringing for Audry Mae Burton soon
s:1e ha.a t,-:o rings now.
Nr . c. Coit - and l'-~iss E . Shaw seem
to bo ver:y imch in love , I wonder what I s
on their minds .

J. Hines , quit trying to be so· cool

L. Yapp , :·ou ha ,·e played yolrrhi:.nd well, renembor no- body
wi ll ev-;r buy yJu an en.g.:isement
ring, if thats 1-::mt you are trying to
get .

· 11 poor II

Betty Mo.ck don ' ·c you ·chil1k :/onr
c0mp9tition is too scrong with y ul'r
now boyfriend .
We ha ve 110-ver s~en no one S'Tu0'1
like L. Stokes when :.heir boyfri0Ld
pluys baJket bo.11 .
C. Cart e~ you ,::i1·c too late tn
t y to cut in on W. Garrett . Ida ha s
him and he is much plea se<iL
G. Lewis it seems ·i;o hr-tve be".)n
a real .f@g for you to have been ·,res(mted to · 11 s ocioty" during the holidays
F . Boone , you a~e still paradjng
the cam,Jus looldng for a boyfriend,
Please stop .

and cocky.

you have only Oile friend
and Ghat 1 s your boy- friend .
S.. Dever l ;y- you are in the saddle
a.:;ain . Your cam is actually hopeless.

Mary Rhinehart, you heart i::: tick~ng
aloud liY:e an old fashion ~lock . :Nobody knows what ue mean but you .

D. Brl ght what are you trying to
do for yourself . 11 M'lke Hollywood" ?

G. Wells, please leave Dillion
alone , he treats you lil:c a. step-child
or is it t rue tha ·i, l ove is 'blind .

Charles White , how do lide walkiag the campus alone .

Quinten Jackson share some of
oil wel ls with some of the ·oung ladies

Gloria Danks , get your business
straight, remember you etre no II glamour
girl" , Eedy Lamar is in California .

Charlie Mays , do you still llo.ve
a crush on B. He Carter. We all wonder .

Miss G. Blue you better stop a ce ,rnL1g Miss V. Phelps of going with
J. Watson , she doesn ' t even think
auout hir:~. But if you don I t watch your
s tep she will step back in again , b eC7.l.,se you c o.n ' t hold hi;n by sayj.ng you
a:::-e 1112rried. He know you wish tho.twas
t:.·ue .

What next Bobbie Roli gc n you had
it black , now you have it brown , what
about white next t i me .
A. Dawson after all these years
yon should finish in May 39 , 40 , 41 , 42 1
43 , 41+, L~5 , /~6 , 43 , 49.
J. Freeman uhy don ' t Jou stop co~,
ing and study.
R. Pri e stly quit lending your clc
es and you c;;.n have som9thi ng to wear .

-Vq_l-•·-, .2
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SPORTS

LAGKL:L:D AAF OF S:J. 1 : ,.JTO~IJO J.EF',1 S
OV!<'....n TOl'RiJ 1".... ll!;i~
To t::tl~o P . V1 s t')urnnm::mt by
chJ.llongii.1g tho Panth rs in tho fim:.l
ux½.i.bitiou of the series; L..1ckl<'.r,d
Ar-:y Airforco of S:::.n Antor.io ra.llyod
ov r tho Prairie Viow ~o.nth ,..,r s wit!1
n sco:i.·o of 53-L,2 .
Tho pa.n:.he:..·s put up n skillftil c:id1i bi tion c.11 tho way up to cha
tc) of tho b.c"\dor . But , uco.kcned by
Ii~; ving pl~ycd t -1O 3.:-,mcs !)rior to the
fL1.:i.l ::,;2.r:10 on t½<.J so.rn'.:l day the pv o thers
u:w0 \-ry undor continuous r;r..::ssuro .
1

CINDER {, PATI1 "I'R..:.IHL.G OFI"IC , OPEI:!ID
cl I,_~•~ J . ~. ::,•~(.;., \•,;:~:-1 (!' 1.1 ;(. .. •.:, .
, ;.-.. c" ·y cvo:cing of his tr,ck st,rs

~td cindor-pa~h potePtinls .
Somo 30 odd fellows .,:ep0rt0c .:0r
tr-:i..:.nL1e , ·cho lo.r ,est m,mbor i 1 qui to
L f0w y0a. ·s . The fleet- footed uill
be on rc2..d work tor 2·)out two morths
,:,_ftcr wLich tlloy will ::;ot. do"n to h.,rd
uc,r'-: in :-,rcp,rntion for the• A;munl
Prairie Vieu Relays , "ilich is usu1.lly
hol J tho .fir st. , cek- c.ad in k)ril.

PRAIRIE VI-.::Vl LANGSTOH GAME
Th--- victors , tho so rallcd nationa.ll•r composed team becm:•e of tho fellows
comi_,.}g from tho liortho.:ist , Mid\•10st ,
nnd Westcoast h:i.vo h:t::l t•.-10 to throe
~ro:1rs of collug1..; trainine tho SD.1'''1O as
the.Lr 0pponcnts and n ·o b•r n0 mo.:ms
ino~:porionc · •

13 out of tl c 16 con~oston ~s invi ·G-.;cl. uo::.·o IJros::::nt f'o·· i:.hu tournf'.m,:mt .
Hm-ro•:-.;r , it is :Jdiov.Jd ·Ghr'.t tho tea.cs
whi.ch f.:-ilod to comJ.)lvtc wo J.d h ..vo
2.c11vc1. lit0lo er ,.:o L.XCOSS ability.
There cw :)c no doubt th.::t had
it :sot boon for tho go:nor,.,si ty of tho
AG otic Director to invite the army
-~c-.r.i to p~rtici;,~1 t0 , cho p::Ulthcrs
\Tculd b~ :.ro won their tournruncnt .

J A-iLT.ffiY

14-15

Ark-:i,1s::is
'1..t TcxJ.s College
S c uth')rn
::it Wiley
Dishop
nt Sam Huston
Pr.-; ric View ,.,_t kt,! ·st ,n

Although L::LgsGon wo.s ono of t.hc
to.:ims th"t foiled to shm; u~, in ~he
t.ourn.:imont th::y Ifill g-:: G 1. t::stc of
uh'l t it 11.J.s like ,.h::m ·::,ho panthers
meet thorn uv :r t.:10, uoek- oncl .
Conch G.1yl;:is of ·Gh.:, lio~1c h2..d
bo::.tcr ho.v,; 3'JIL::thiil6 -~-::iod u J his
sloovo or he 1 11 .:ind thn t c.~:.J P .:- n :;hGrs
m c n, lrn~1.;r o. pushov0r f or tho usuo.lly
r;ood Okl':'.hur:t-i tcrun.
Sch---dulo of E:::sl:ot B:·11 G"mcs
For? . V. P~nth;rs .
L·~ni;;sto11 Jun . 14- 15
Thero
Tcx1.s Coll~ e J1.n 21 22 IL.:ro
Tuskc..:,oo
J,::n 21.;Hore
Bishop
Jen . 2$- 2<) lkro
Wiley
Fc1J . lr5
Tiwro
Southern
Fe) . 11--12
S::-.m Huston
Fob . 18-19 T'-,'"'ro
ArkJ.i1scs S-r,, L··•J Fob. 25-26 Hero
T . S . U.
:V:1rch/,5
Huro

